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l'ho Wolfville Institutions.
WheU the writer visited IN7lf ville ollt evening il

Noveme, the place was astir with pent-uipexcite
im nsd town and gown were quictly jubilant, foi
Acada had met and vanquished Mt. Allison at foot.
bu&.il. h gaine had been played that afternoon on
the campus in front of the University. ThIe sturdy'
sons of Mount Allison accepted their defeat philo-
sophicall1y as became scholars and gentlemen, and
equa1ly becaming was the lack of any outward ex-
Pression Of triumph on the part of Acadia as they
played the'-part of generous hosts. Fair ladies
smiled alilce on victor and vanquished at the recep-
tion hed that evening in honour 'of the event.
Even thtý bell on College HI wassilent. Months
befÔre some considerate student, probably féaring
that a peal of triumph woulId mar an occasio like
this (or was it because his morning slumbers were
disturbed) had climbed into the btlfry and deftly
removed the clapper. 'The faculty have, not yet
decided that it were wise "«ta give it a tongue."

Gharming for situation is Walfville in tht ""Heart
of Acadiepp From the heights where the college and
ladies' seminary stand there'is unrolled a broad
expnse of picturesque country, of marsh and tidal
sfteamc, and fair away tht muddy waters of 'Minas
Basin and frowning Blomildon. Tht place is
historic. It, is in the nmidst of the land where long
4go Acadians toled to upbuild their long ramparts
of dykes, and fromf which they were rudely
expelled. Qustered round the aId coliege and
academy buildings and the newer and more pre-
tentious ladies' senarY are memorjes dear to tht
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. Here for
several generations many of their young mei and
womecn have been educated, and f rom these institu-
tions has gant forth that wholesorme influence which
bas quickened tht Christian life of homes and
caummunitiei.

Under the capable administration of Principal
H.~lfid(Ty~Ston taex> renced

teachers the Ladies' SeminarY is gradually increas-
ing in efficiency and numbers each yéar. At tht
preset time over ont hundred students are in
attendance. Tht different courses Prepare forcollege maticulation and for diplomas in music,
eloctic and art. Tht useful side of home life is
kept in view in tht excellent course in domtestic
economy that is provided, and there are courses.
Preparing for business life.

Wliat impresscd the wrier in a necesaIly hurried
n'visit to this institution was the admirable systenitha

preva ils ini the management and in every dprmn
of work;, that kindly personality and tact, tht inu-

rence ni which is g0 grateful to young People; the
-genial symnpathy in the relations betweon teacher amd

ri pupil, and the interest which eacb ont eomd to
Y jeel in the work of the day. An education tinder
*such'conditions is indeed a great sast.

Tht day following tht foot-bail atch the
collegians celebrated by a holiday, mothat a vrnit to

rthe collegr and 1 [orton icademy had to be deferred
*to another occasion.

There is no annuity plan for teachers, or for any
workersi that can compare wit what one dmt for
one's self,-riamely, ta lay by littl. amunta hS.
in hoalth and strength as a cmoec for old age.
Such. a plan lias several advantages: It la self-
respecting; it induces habits of ecommny md meff
denial; it is entirély practical eveaté thosoin re.ceipt of very'moderato wages or salaies. The m,-
came of some teachers la exoeedingly low, but thon
wili probably not remnaiji long in tht e vice. .1t tagratifying ta, note that those who are fittg the-
selves for good work in teaching, sud re dolng k,
are being more and more apprecistd ua" ren i
the receipt of constantly increasing salaries

These reilections are based on thteachome, retly
put forth by the Dominon governumnt, wic
schtmne is outlined, in asial ailphlet whic my
be obtained frani tht superintendent of Camadis
goverument annuities, Ottawa. We wosald w mr n
readers ta get this Pamphlet, study k thegly
and then act upon its suggestions. Ti ue isl toof ull of details for publicaion heme.Ilhe St. John
Daily Trlegraph of January 16th,>"pblaIod the
statement in full. A few details may hmre ho givon
to arouse interest in it. By paying twouty-five
cents a week bettwtn the âges of twoety and sixty
an annuity of $13.9xg will be paid for tht este ofone's li fe. Corresponding increases in, we*Iy PaY-ments will praduce larger annuities, wh" range
frogn $50 ta $6 oo-not less or more-*Seordipg tothe sums paid. These investmentsamar absolutely
safe, as tht governient is undertaking thhe lm.
Tht governinent dots not propôse te gi9 smmuhin

for nothing, except tliat its Mervices arete ho fret
Tht earning power of the money paid in yul ho
calculated at four per cent.
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healtbY, vigilant and .constant', v 1wi~ \ ecati
nourish thein with plain. Wfoç.~ u kd. WC C an
keeP Our bodie.s in the opeýn air and siuilit .1,.
much as possible; we cati have frehýl air conr into
Our homes and %%»-orn:~e cati I)C Cirait gel
plenty of sleep; Plentv of goxi food; - avoid chilis-
avoid bad habits;'avoi<1 violent and long continued
exercise.

The subject will be contiînued ini next number.

The SchOol House of the Futur.
Apropos of the suggestion in the January

REVIw-tomake the schoo-l roorn the centre of
education for the whole conuniy-tîîe Sydney
Daiy. Post daws a picture of the ideal "school
bouse" of the future:

.*'Instead of the Lare, loncly bex-building, with itsrows of luttle coops andi odor -of chalk. we see an ý attrac-tive structure set in the madst of weil-kept Iawns andgardais. Luside we find a plceant' reading-room, withtables, easy-chairs and the home- like cube Wshments ofculture and taste. Here aiso we fid tic farmerti, tirwives, their sons and daughters, ail students in the lbttlerural uuîversity, wbich wifl becoïne tie hot-bouse of pro-gressve idea.s and the Portal to a higher plane of existence.
Follwigt the thought we miss tie lounging crowdat tiie crsa-roads store. whcre once, on boxes and boards,sat the youtii and Yeomanry of the country-side, suckting

brir roots and swaPping yans that were not taken f romthe. epistles of St. Paul.»
t i Possible that such au institution might interfere*ith the Iodge on Monday, the woman's missionary societyon Totsday, the. Prame-mafttiug on Wednesday, and Uicdance On ThursdaY. Wcll, if it does. let it! liie aggre-

gat moral and kftdlectual loss will Le infiniesimal. Theboys will leara bow *to make good roads, sazitary bousesand Iean Pobituc, and Uic girls wil Iearn how to makegood butter and good music.
I" tuat i wauted is that some bright, Progressive andbrainy litti. communaiy sbould take the !cad. Thuis donc,thc idea becomesa physiral demonstration.

February's Noted Day..
FebruarY1 2nd--Candleus (See Feb. RrvIIEW,

1907).
8&-Opening of Russo-Japans War, 1904.
9th.-1Zaîlway between Montreal and Quebec

opened, z879.
xotkc~an<j~ceded to England, 1763.

14th.--St. Valentine's Day. (Sce Feb. REVIzw,

2IS.-CrdialNewmuan born. 1801.
aand.---«,> Washington born, 1732.
27th.-Battle of Paaideburg I 190o.
ath.-Reijef of Ladysmithii,îoo.

I'1 ONAL REV 1E W.

The Woodsin' u i*o
I What mure wholesonie and refreshing e d..
is there than a trip througii our northern wlnte
woods on snowshoes, especially sfter s llght falibtsnow? The f ragranit spruces and firs wMt their
tapering çxoiwý,- snow laden to the. ground, bavecaught and arnprisoned in thear meshes the myriad
of white crystals that -have fatien-"sý'Iend soft
and slow"-from the wintr 'y slcy. Tihe baM. bu&-laden birches and miaples bave scarcely enotgh-of
the fieecy mantde to, cover their nakednu..Yct
how beautiful is the tracery of each limb snd twl.gagainst the wintry sky. How' could thos oldNorse story-tefkrb-s help peopling tii. woods wMtfaines which sparkled witb merrinin uthe. su-
light or were ghosthike snd awesome in the.paie
rays of the. w:nter mnont

And you, excellent teacher, who have n«o forgot-ten how to enjoy yourself amad such 'a-eues-àhuyW
flot forgotten tlhe mythis ad nature atone and.sports wbich delighted your own chdidhod-4"e
your boys and girls out into ibis enciiauged lu&dLet them imaine' thetnselves' to b. brovWn. orchies and let tbemn disport themseiyes to, therbearts' content, and spend hours there, the. roallo
tion of wbich will refresh ther spirits in thoest
to, corne. You will endear yourself to tii... youqpeople, and become a happy youfgsuer yorslf. byentering into s uch sports snd pastimes. AMd yoWin- gain more insight into the character and dispo-sition of'each girl or boy on suc a tram 1ha amnonth iu the school room would gave you.

These winter excursionsj need not b. ait aWand merriment. On every twig aud buah. thonlittle buds, encircleJ by_snqowy crystals, viU inla>feW months burst forth into leaf aud flower. Ii.snow that covers the ground hi4Ies and k.ep.warIthe plants which will bloom aud again make a.<lasurnmer in these Woods. . Perbape tthe chldcado
with its cheerful* song cornes to greet yoa, dimtfrom tree to tree and welcoming you to the. nterwoodîands with its gladsomne cheery notes:

It is a comely fashon to be gad,
It is Uic grace we say to God.

-Tbose tracks in the snow that mark su_ ss1leaps mnust be tbe telîtale crooked way to MOIlyCottontail's winter bower that Mr*. Moore descuIosin this number, and those prints in the snow, santhey flot the tracks of woodrnic snd other htteanimais that he told us about au tiese P«ges lutyear? But though the chicicadee is 'at home" sud
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The Canterbury Tales.
The Canterbury Tales arc so callkd beatse they

are supposed to be told by a snumibcr of people who
were riding on a pilgrimage frorn London to
Canterbury.

A pilgriînage is a journcy made by pious persons
to the place where somc holy ian or wornan bas
lived or died, and in Chauce?'s time such journeys
were very comnion. A fav'ourite pilgrimage wa.s
to the tomb, of St. Thionias-thiat Thomnas Becket
who was rnurdered in the Cathedral at Canterbury
by the knights of King Henry 1I,

journeys w ere diflicuit and dangerous in tliosc
days. The roads were very bad and robbers were
many. So for safety. as weil as for companionship,
people would travel in large parties. No doubt thry
often told stories and sang songs on the way to pass
the time; and those who had madle many pilgrm-
ages, and been ini distant countries, would haveinteresting adventures and tales to tell. As Scott
makes Marmnion say:

] Ove st"b bol> ramblers; stil
They knOw to charm a weary hiUl
With sogmanmce, or lay;,,
Some jovia tale, or glee, or jest,
Some lying Iegend, at the least,
They bring to cheer the way.

So Chaucer, instcad of telling his stoirses. w hisown persn, puts themn into thceznouths of soàne ofthese pilgrims. But first he tels us about thc pil1-
- giMs themscives, and bow be came to know theni,in an introduction to the Tales called thc Prologue.

17his Prologue is perbaps thc best thing thatChaucer ever, wrote, and the most famous. It
begins with a beautiful bit about spring, telling ushow everything is stirred to life by the suri and thewarmn rain and wind, and bow then, when the cropsare beginning to grow and the birds to sing, peoplelong to. travel to new and Strange places, and howesPecialY they go f rom every part of England toCanterbury, to the tomb of the boly, blessed martyr.4

Then it'goes' on: Chaucer was staying at an inn,called the Tabard, in Southwark, which is part ofLondon, on bis way to Canterbury, when he foundthat there wmere altogether twenty-nine People therethat Megt, who were ail g oing on the same pilgrim-age. There was plenty of room for themn and theirhorses at the inn; they wcre very comfortabîe and

Very nmerry. (blaticer. macle friends with e«"y omof themn, and they agreed to ride to, Caterbw7 .SU
togethier. and to start carly the. next raq

Thiere mwvrc ail, sorts of people ami tus pli-
grimis. and Chaucer describes theni go wdl t«Int h l
aliost like scring them for ourseves and houab«
thein taIk. 1 le begins with the. knight

The knight was a .truly brave miu. aud b4always loved feats of arms. and bonour 4ud.tuM
and tCtUtrtes.;. e had fought stoutly for bsko«
and liad bcen in war in many countries, bethm, a
well as Ohristian. lile had fougbt in fifteeuide&*
battles. and everywhere had won geut homo.'.
B~ut lie was flot' only brave in buftte; he wssma
wise In counicil. And with ail ti"ihe 'was modoo
and gesatie in his mianners as a maide nsd lMd meroin ail his lie said a rude or diamort.ou.wS ord*anyone. 1le was a very perfect, noble knigit Nehiad just got home from a long jouru7y a"dwus
hiastening to go on the. pilgrimage, withlàiSmct(«r
gepoun,,as il was cailed) of fustiin, ail simiasi
bis armour.

The kniglit's son, Who wus yet ouly a *lu% udabout twenty years old, wus very gay inu a siMagown with wide slceves ai mrldrdwMh Mdand whbite flowers, "11k. a mesdow."»IMe a
strong and well muade, and laid crly imar. ne Vwuaccomplisbecl, for he could ride, dance, drm wpis-turcs, write, and make and tifngsne& .ib.d-
very good manners, too-

Courteous bc was lowly aaW 8d uerebk
And auved before hbl m .rat te da.t

He was always singing or Whàd4in. Yog
though b. was, 'he alto had "lfollowed IosillItydeeds of war," and bad borne hirusef *obly i
hopes of plcasing the lady whom le loved&

The wife of Bath was a very aauà*iqpersan *rcad about, but not s0 pleasat to know, for dus-wua great scold. She had a bold red face Md iw«rred stockings, fine new shoes, and a bat as brt*d.easa target. She was so, clever at weavwg c"otittino one could equal bier, and the had a vm er fIopinion of herself. She was a great trave1Ier, andhad been at Jerusaleni tire. times, in Italy, SPainand, Germany, for she had plenty of mmoey. SMthiad- had five husbancls, who, were all dead;s but siewas very cheerful and jolly although the was deaf.The clerk of Oxenford was'a.great shh' uvery poor. He was verY thin, and his hors. -wuaias legn as is a rake." liesetiith ou
qm 

l h oeý
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Our Native Nam
W, Il. Mooai. Scolch 1A

The hart (Lepu syl'oticisi'
probIby descended through ,sce
periods from parents that niust
gr eat dlimatic changes. or some ot
cesses. Ont is led to this conclt
animais change the colour of t
change of the seasons, white in e
in summuer, se that their colonu
blends with their surrotundings.
harmless and inoffensive. so fi
offençe and de fente are concerni
do, somne damage te the crops oi
To some extent thev feed upon
cdevers and oats - but it is only
bark f rom young fruit trees thai
as really destructive.. Their food
and like tender plants in. sumrr
they have te depend upon the twi
of, ma ny varietiçs of shrubs and
in summer lias to be supplemente
by such material as gravel. Thi
to me a mystery.

Mn< young are reared during t
and it is quite probable that two (
be produced by ont fenuale ir
Fromt two toefive ynung compri
are cared for by tht fernale foi
then are left to shift for thenusel

They soon learn many tricks
meanis of protction to themse1v
may be near when danger threai
occasions whtn a hart has been
mng they have been known te
ground with their hind feet for
as thty retrtated te cover. Wh~
known to make these thumps itv
another hart was near ànd witl
danger signal, which seenus to be
of audible communication to th
cry of cistress or fear is a shrill

Tht harts are largely nocturi
ments, andi when net fteding or
own .kund, they sit. in sorbue y
where their colours blenti well
objects. If undisturbeti tht sari

voe to the place or nest where 1
r years. In onc instance whicl
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nias.nbqtervn-tinsi, tt sle "c *fonn" wam occupied, evidemt-
~"'' y the same animal. for two years, at the end ipf,

IC(X .fl.that time the o<cupant was gathered into the
like the weasel i s banqurt-hailtif a great horned nwl. The I"form'

wecral evoliitionary lias uîever bweti uccupied silice that tîime: so we may
have experienced 'owcî udec amc aniumal hadil-,. favourite place of

bherwonder f tl pro- rest in that s'obt ftr two vears. WVhen captured by
usion because these the owl it wa-z fre«hiig upon twigx of a yellow bÏreh
their fur with thet'jhin a few vards of itls home.
vinter and brownisb To be a place ()f safrtv the 'forn" of the hare
rcorrespnds and 11,11,qbc e lmid with 4oine isngenitv.. The number
The hart 15 niost of its eticiiies i's 'so great that rnany preCalftiains to

ýar as weapc>ns of ensure safrt%- nust lw ouîiiidered. There Should b.
ýed. They howevtr çtlfficielit c<'ycr (overlwcad Io serve as proeci
f the agriculturist. against tlic keen evecs tuf the hawk% and owls-. Thy
and trample down mnust s-elect a place wlîere.they eait guard their back
when they tat the tracks, to osreany carnivorous aninuls tha
,t they are regarded nay bc followilng tibei. andi aI the proper time s4i
consists of grasses noiselesslv f romi their hiding-place and fift vwitt
ier. but in winter great speet f romi the impending danger. If puir-

igs, butis and barks sued by a fox or lynx thrir powers of speed ane
1 trees. Their diet taxed to the- utmot. h ki only when they have a
ed, it would appear. chance to dotige about in thick cover that they uni
is bas always been escape these enemies.

A hart will often start out upon short irm"ao
he summer nonths. and travel' several mildes across country, perbapa to
or three litters maY escape enemies, to seek pa stures new, or in searda
na single season. of miates. In sunier hares are often attad4by, a

ise a litter. These parasite, locally known as the big blue toun, oqr
ra few ýweeks and rabbit louse. They are often killed by the. attadoe
Ives. of these insects,' which are so numerous tha at
which serve'ýas a times the hart is hall covered with them. Thms

res and others that saine blue lice also prey upon squirreis and omme.
tens. On différent Thiree instances have corne tn my notice mins

startled while feed- neighbourhoo<J of chiltiren having thest veu
thump, upon the upon them. Tht insects were discovered mmon itar

the first few jumps beginning to bite. but %o tenaciously did they cling
ten theY have been to their victims that they had to beremved.wlth
Aras a sure sign that a knife. This will serve, to 'show boy diduit a
hin hearing of this matier il 'wouild be for the smaller animalâ to fià
etheir only methoti thetnselves of these pests.
tir fellows. Their We have only ont species of hart ini the Maritiiue
squeak. Provinces, and it is commonly known as the tabblt

mal in their move- Somewliere iin an article written upon the lyamiw
sporting with their there is a statement that the "cotton-tailO "kbbt
Artîl protected spot, tht chief food of these animais. This. statuno
1with surrounding would cau~se many readers. unacquainted with 0ow
te "forin,» the naine fauna, to believe that -the «"cottonmtal". iss-MUw
hares sit, is occupied here, which is a great mistake, it being hndIpoMs
-h has corne under to the south and 'west of this onr.~wIi

r
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Il I I~I Il V~ Ail (>NAI. RLV i i~;w.
"The Futur of Latin.'!

was attractc'd hy au Oit inilie RI--
bearing tbe alIX)c helad 1ilg. fO r tilt'ua ' tliai i'nl
a fcw davs ago 1 Iîati rend flic vvry sni argument
by another writer. The' ItIlowisig Is takcn froin the
introduction of IDe 1ri A ti.alvtical I.atisi
M.ethod, publishced iniI î?>:

After thet* breac-and-butter ~~is therr is perhap%
no subject w hich we casi study with smore real profit than
t Latin language. Whether WC be English, French or

Gernian, a knowledge of Latin will be ý%erviceahk b in %%
altnost cvery day of our lives. Latin r-hould neyer 1w
classed with Greek when speaking ofthet educational value
of these lânguages- A knowledge of Greek is an accon -
Ptishmen--e ornnent to a liheral educat ion; a know.
Iedge of La-in is a foundation, stour on which to rest and
to build our knowiedge of unany ther thinps. To
know F~rench .wientifically, without a knowledge of Latin,
is an inpossibi..itv,---a fact siow acknowletiged and acted
uPon in F~rance. Germian is much Iess dependent on Latin,
but even that language has been ewbelhshd-the Gev-
Muns would say diuiigred-with Latin words. To the

Ge,ncin a ttnowledge of Latin is at frmst desjirable, to the
Frenchmian it is esIr<ns$y imnportant. but none wiIl suffer
so much as thtenishman from an unacquaîntauce with
the subject To be conwinced of this. let the reader cou-1
Pmreot or two words' in Engtish, French and German.
The word for gooth in Latin is drus-. in Fret"h drt, uin
GWrm, . A mam who * repairs teet h " j cale inPuechdenise, in Germ, , ohwarzt (tooth-doctor), bat
in Eng"lieh is mot calltd Soolhist or toolhman, lbut is
g1Vta 4he Fftnch or latin naine denfisg. To the Pre".h
miai therefor, whether lue knows Latin or non. the word
4#a6ise Is M Of meaing-41t means -&a mam who repairs
the d#Ok; *to the Gernnanthe word sah,,.rs ta equally
significant, and a knowledge of Latin is not necessry i
orter for hi. tô set the full force of the word; but to tht11 ifhs-a nMRwho jignorant of Latin and F.rnch, the word
*WW is a mere sound which tells him nohing about the
igh'Id tO Wwhom he applies tht terun.

~t w'iiiIf'Jse that 'Prof. Macuagbten is not
aIone in bis opinion regarding the relative merits of
Lain and Greek,. nor ýin bis opinion regarding the
VIffik of' Latin in "ail but the Mnost elenientary
edûcation."t The Method Of "double-translation
liâth ltle grammar," which Prof. Macnagbten
suggests, is, however, not the Metbod that wiIl free
the studY Of I'Latin from drudgery. There is another
miethod. far suPerior to this, wbicb Prof. Mac-
naàghten shouWdlearn of, and which tbe schools of
Ïitis country would long ago have adopted, if Latin
professorS were awake to wbat is goîng on in the
worki - H. P. COULTHART, -

Oawa, Ont. Principal Slater St. PÙblic School.

111irwi e ldt,.hinisclf a tracher tellis us i
Iiis T ît 'niEdlîeauion.', that the seo lpeai

Svn or viglis er in %craping together 30 much
mu:scrallcI .I i l(rkas netgbe b.learied

totherwi% ,t- Iv nîd delight fully in ( em es.
This %vas written fnarl.v hrer hundred ycars no.
k* it no: e'4its.llv btrise of sboto-day ?-FrT.Di

The Review's uetioin Boz
A ctbrrcsitndcnt asks. where can b.' o6taiged'tii

Oratlel.son lokxb on Ifygieineand the. ect"o
I hy siology Journal, mentioncd in the article on
1scentific Teni;ieraicceInstruction i the.)aauary
R>EviE.w. rThe fumier mnay be obuained <rm the
American Nicok Company, -New York, puic--$s.oo,
and the publication place ouf the. latter is 23 Trol
Street, Boston. Tiie sabseption prie. la yooet
a vear.

AX teaclier would like tu know if Mistakes in
grammar and spelling-should b. markced for cor-
rect ion when facts in exercises on history or kbladred
subjects, written by. very young children, ame be4n
corrected. She thinica that a, page too iiberalgy
adorned with red ink" would teWd to confinse mn4
discourage the child. That is truc; but it as not,
wetI to lcave any mistaices uncorrectcd. especdally in
such an important subject as language. Imtt*d (if
tnarking the. mistakes in the latter subject, suppoft
you try the following plan: Ask the "wors IfMe
sinner" in granimar and spelling to write Mas or ber
paper on the blackboard. Tiien with cbal& ilIM
underline and correct the mîstakes, wh'ile'tii. cbld-'
ren are correcting their own, or cach, o ther's mis-
talces at their 'seats under your direction. Sucb a
plan, with as mucl i tmc for explanation as yôu cati
possibly give, would b. one of the best latiguage
lesSons.

A subscribcr asks for "some good authorities on
method generally and on nature work in particulr.»'
There could be no better book of mietheda Wte
teacher than Sir Joshua FlteWh' "Le*tes .oMi
Teaching ;" and "An rntt<>ductýbnW, ' Niture-
Study,"' by Ernest Stenhouse is an ex cellent wotk,
in,' une witb. the. best nature-teacliîng ýofto"Y-
Both books are published Wy Macmillman id> Çbm-
pany, London.
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SiiT.aching at Eighty-five.
A record of ConitIuOus traching for :walrlv fiti

SeVen Years Iii one- scbool cati hardtv lbc matchedithe history of educatioti in thi.N country, says thBoston Transcripl. Add to thilX long service c tadditional fact that in ail that tirne, not a day, noan hour, bias been lost f rom regular dutieç andiwMl be seen that Charles J. Capen lias a rrally reMarkable lIife story. To be stili teaching at the agof eigbty-five is stili another phase of whilîiIii
friends and hundreds of former ptupiIk arc justil
proud.

Mr. Capen is a singularly modesit man and caihardly be induced to speakc mucli of what aIl tlesyears of activ'ity bave been to bum. Froni bis boniin Dedbam, near "the great bend of the Charl'es,'
he goes daily to the Boston Latin school where litbas been a teacher since l8'a. Patient, progressive,alert and painstaking as ever. his kindly personalitNpermeates al bis instruction. and seemingly difficulttasks are, simplified by reason of bis personal help-fulness and encourageient

Born on a farin near Dorchester I-feigbts.be laidthe foundation of rugged bealth by the outdoorwork which hie was called upon todo and which bieperformed witýi real love.
lie entered Harvard at the age of seven'teen andwas graduated with the class -of 1844, in wbicbwere Francis and George F. Parkbam, an4 manyothers wbose naines are well known.IAfter teaching for a period of six years. FrancisGardner, headinaster of the Latin scbool, offeredhim a position, which hielbas filled with bonour althese yeu".

An interesting phase'of Mr. Capen' s many-side<Jlife is that which deals with bis musical nature.With no instruction whiatever he becarne*a trainedmusician. The delight bie bas taken in this way,and what it bas tneant to otbers, cannot be ex-pressed. Improvising is a special pleasure to Mr.Capen, and groups of young people are certain towelcome hlm to their good times because be isalways, willing- to belp entertain them with gaywaltzes of his own composition or select ions f romthe rmasters. To the youths who respect and ad-mnire hilm as a wise teacher and sympathetic friendand thosle Who have been near hlm in do se associa-tic. for many yers, he is a splendid, example ofone whose old age 18 "serene and bright,» afterS'xty-five Years in Public service.

The Suowbirdu.
y- ln, be rosy lhght trilie te.m @ Wu"»,
in Theth<ruila in the rom. below;
ýr Thçc meadow-Iark siqp in the musdow,lluti he Snowbird sine in the mnOw.k' Ah nie! Qickadee,,

l'le mitowtird stlinthn <lsow.
The luihib aren trille mi eh. gake

The wren in the yard bel»w;
liat hé cti chatters the Wuejay

ul tî: he uwbird ungs ii the snow.
IV istue! Chickacki,

Thir %owbard wing i n thce now.
Slisgh wheele <the gray Wang Off the ou".,The wing off the sprrow d p. low.e ~in <the m adst dipe <the wingof te.rob.,
C .~And thae aow bird's w ang in <le soow .

Ah mel ;Wckade!
Thte saowburd singe in <lie snow.

1IWC e athigli heari ofthe .pt.4* Tiihe fk litart off th.e lirtelibeow,
t ~The lie 01fthe rk hemd»,

And <the snowbird*e litin wthet om.
But dearer tu me Chiided..

L tehattru<nile :beart i in tm.ow.

President David Sarr Jorda n u a 81*5e ptied "*The'Human lifarvest," in The heiafor January, analvzes in Som detail the causes tthe- fail of Romée and thepresent decdusegi
France. in botb cases the causes we Pm*ubologicaîth wiping away of the best elemu àthc young anbood of the nationtroShd~o
titre wars. Rouie perished for want of M«4 uMbecause of undue Iuxury or a low stmid.a'4 *<forais. So, too, since the disastrous wm 6OS1htime of Napoeon-wars which destroye twi> mellion of thebest M -of Fj<ncete Fe, .Mrace bave neyer been physically'or moraly wW,tbey were previous to the Napoleonsc epoch.it jBestimated that the average stature as two àul»lower than it would otherwise have bots Sid mdti.wars been avoided.

The moral of Mr. Jordan's proÉonl aouing discssion of these great probleu s »Fttnation wbich beconies overimperialjjgj< bwew*bent upon -the conquest o'f other poP«*s ýmUiS
cvitably succwb to this very spirit 01 dooilutloà;Ile best mlen wiil be destroyed. ln war Mnd oW *weaker ones wil remain to be subject to 5h.Cusor Napoleon who is sufficiently strong

obedience.to 
M
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1 I Timely Questons.
1. What is thec change in tthe letli o>f day*10
2. Do we have a largzer or smnaller amiunt of

sunshinc? 1lw doe. the sunshine differ froni <bat
of December and Jan itari-? (Warmer and lingers
in afternoon).

3. At what time of the day do we bave the rnost
intense cold?

.4. What is the cffect 'of the warming sunshine
upon the ground? Upon the snow ? Vat be-
cornes of water resulting f rom the thaws? %Vhat
are the gond effects of the February thaws?

5. %What is the general appearance of tht e-
ruai-v skv? What is the colour of the clouds?

6. Are the air conditions the same as. thev wcre
in the earlier montbs of..winter? Whýat is the
effect of the quieter air upon the snowstorms?

7. Do the trees show any signs of life?
8- What can you notice upon the bushes anîd

shrubs?
9. What do ynu find upon the round? WVhat

caused the twigs to break and fall?
1o. What birds do you set in the woods?
ili. Cari you find'any seed or seed vessels yet

remainitig?
-T2. -NWa sigris of plant hi fe do you set ? Wherc

do mosses grow ?
'113. Wbat sigris of animal li fe are to be found

in the woods? 0f bird life? (Footprints).
14. Name the three most common birds.15- What do the squirrels and rabhits find <o

cat? (Buds and tender bark).
16- What Change is coming over the willow tree?

Can you discover any traces of 'tht catkins?
V'. Where is the, bluejay commonly found? In

the late afternoons? Wbere do we hear him in the
early morings? Where dots the bluejay build his
nest?' What shape of tret is his favourite nesting
place? What are the materials uscd in the blue-.
jay's nest? Where is it placçd? What is the
number of the cggs?

18. What is the winter food of the crow? Of
the snowbird ?.-Selected.

The Dcctor-you' are talking about useless noises.
Give us a fiew truc facts. What is a useless noise ?,.

The Profcssor-Well,'in tlhe phrase, " truc facts."
for instançe,, #"truc"09 s a useless noise.

Botter Rura Sooob
It is truc <liat the badcbune of <lie nado.Bulin

thie rural districts. asid fotiat reason Uu people
who dwrll there nught <n have e"ery dvantffl that

Iooks < r<1w phisilding of character and iàtellec<
0f C1rse at the bo)ttoni oif develonen< lie <I.

schools. C. 1. fl urion. in discusshqg " s sbjei
in New, York recently. said: 44Ba&k ofý everyquoi
<ion tbat. bas <o do with better farui.& ber«
homes andl better lives. is the question of bitte u ral
schootç. 1f we arc to have better farmluq, we

UIuSt begin with the boys and grow <hem. Theh
no other way. The problem that la now before ouu
penple iç bow <n bring the best sehoo t<o the boy or
girl right where <bey are, on the farm, sud to mu M.
vise its curriculum <bat vahuable <lune shahBU bh
wasted in teaching studiles in Wh"cbthle average
coutnt rv bo-Y has no interest and Whldule WU
never make good use of.,

"There is need <bat, even <the eluusste»i
books shali bc revised, sbortmned sMd m Si
<bat mnore time can be given <o edemearthp
turc, nature studies and practical demoouo tiiiog
these subjects tbat wihl 6fithlm for opu*iy If.À
miake him sec thec value of <bis life rlhty i4to love it. Tt scen sa alno incredible W tà
(armers are asking for thilsreformatlom of Seoei
scbools. and <bat <yth neleare the
hindrance-<o the needed cIange."-"heP.tý

An Altm.ic»v e
So fmany untidy arithmctîcpaersbave hsPassed in <bat 1 began <o despair of cmeraroou

the Pride of thie clam. Evcry method fà%&h Us
1 'bit upon the fohlowing, which bu. prov.4 te> b
wonderfully effective: "1j

First 1 made an attractive cover for MMi~uo
of the class, in whc <o p t al td , eP IgPaPers <bat migbt be Passed in. Nodiiv. 1w *hebest would be accepted, and for a fewd&Y~i k»d
as if tbat best would neer nitke 1< ap u
But the papers began <o improve, sMd by aMd" 17theY began <o find their way into thie ;ewr.»thie end oif every Week the best poper W mlf rom cadi cover and the othmrsrem.y.d.Drndu
the following week ecdi.onc .tried <o pas. la 040 .s
su rpassing the beat of -<hie precedigg w*er. o-Md*1,
result was ail 1 could bave ih4.$pjgJ
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For Friday Àfternomns
The followîng is tilc ali.wer to the puzzle which

appeared in this coltîiiiiin the january REviiEw:
1. Calves. 2- lialres (i3rs . Hart (heart).

4. Lashes yeahs 5. Arnus. 6. Inn Steps
(insteps). 7. Ayes and nues (eyes and nose).,
& Ten dons ~tnos.9. 'temples. to. Pupils.
i . A 'crown. 12* Lids (eyelids). 13.' Drums.
14., Feet and hands. is. Caps .(knee-caps).
16. Nails. 17. Soles.18. Mussels (muades).

-19. Palms. 2o. Tulips and iris.

po no JIm Prkea store.
You no. ji. Parks? He used <o farni
Ont Hopkins Corner way.

WeUl, ho Lot tired of planting corn,.
Au nilcttùagoats and ha>'.

It was tonbard and dula lfc.-.
He snid he could mûte more

To move to towu and open up
A little grocery store.

Tht, openicg up was easy donc,
And dalifts t 'peu"tdto swim.

Yoc wkà a feu.. but her> a store--
It smmdeilefun, to Jim..

His traie? WeU. he bhai mort or les.-
7*» as rdly evoe more--

BUt "ies woul botterim the Lail,
An-m leflcdkeçipgsmor..

Orne day at week 1 calci around,
Amnd fournillikadreaiful blue;

He'd kqt the stoe 9 ain.a, but kcpt
Ole b.tiaga - k àtoo.

Thse bmriros msite ume lots ol ways,
. BU M me bow," saud J.,
A mm cm keqi on keeping store

Whw i willi mot keep hum!"I
-Ww.'s Homme Compn. n for Inuer.

AI la OU avourite.
One day thtre came. to thetoeUrt of a king a gray-haired

PlOfessr, wbO amused the. king grtmtly. -Ht toid thtmomarch a nber of thinga he neyer kntw before andthe kinag wus dulhMed. But finafly it came to a point
where the. ramer wamted to know tht sgt of tht professor,
so be thoc«htof a mathematical problean.
" Ahem 1" " dthe. ki«; "I h ave an inter tsting sum

for you; it is a trial in mental arithmnetic. Think of thenumier of the month cof Your birth." Now, the pý»fes&or
bas sixty yeart old, and had been born two days btfore

ChrstMnaS, s0 ht thOUght 01 12, December 1beinc the
tweufthmentk -

"Yos," iithe rofessor.
lMukiply k t b two," snid the king.

"Add five'.'
"Ves,' aniwered the professr, doIrW4 e
"Now nwltiply by Sm."
"Yes."

*"Add your agr."

Add lis."

"And nnw,'* Uid the king.. mlght I as WW te
restait is?'

Twelve hwdred and mxty,- repl*0eh. emMs
wooderingly.

*Thank you," wus the king'& respouso. S. o«WM
boa» an December, 6o years ago, eh>?"

"Why, how in the world do you know?"» crisi tbe
profmsor.

"Why,» retortedtheti.kiag fai yua-(mm..Âa
The alooth of your bùth wus the twelftb. Mdsud te
two fiures give your aS.."

"Ha,-ha, ha? " langhud the profemsr. "attl ry
it 0. the next Person. It'. a polite way .ofi.èqW, p
p eople s age Y....W O ,Irth .: ý

TI. Wlam ne
LitieTom, JoSu
Would ofte. £how stomm,

-%i ote. h. had a <ood waraing;
AMi now 1 will tell
What Tmm.y befoil,

Frai. bis rudentas, ouerne .. suiur' UorI
Ho wau takimg the.air
Upc. Triaity- Squre

And. as umat lgMsoue awus j«okg;
Til at hmîgeb a bard cided
wosatPlMP tirouia WIin"

Whar*a pary of lies weMt workiag
ToWma uai Wheft intovu
liai ]efihaf-m-»cro

For ber nepbtw (ber nain. wu Bous Fra"io),
Whkch h. thoeugt to have 'peut

]But Dow it ail wemî
(Andit <strvcd hlm quit. right) <o the gsalor.

Tht foilowing bit of qutstions will proveo «.deuw~value <o boys and girls, as well as grown peo9pe
What letter of the alphabet is-i, a vegtabi? ,mein-set? 3, a clew' 4, a sheep? S, part of a b"us? 6ý a rbody of wa<er? 7, a bird? Uadrcint ~?beverage? 10, a verb of debt?
What author in literature is-ît, A, river luinuly?

native of the Brtish laies? 3. Au afflictio4. The head Of the Catholk cburch? 5&Au lakj
shrub? 6, A dometjcanimWandmdithonmais. M
7 Not high, and ptof ahonte., & A dar
a low liai. of bills? 9, A very Ulloa,? ~
naoisture, and tht lair of an antial?
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TH-E EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

CuUiRENTEVEqTS.
ise sorrors off thse great earitiquake in Italy wCre nul

exaggerated by thse irst rfports. On thes contrary, thse
magnitude off tise calansi:y grows mort appalling as we
leam more about ii. It will bc known tu succeeding
gematioSs as ont off thse great e vents of hisory; and
inany years must pass before the beautifful provinces off
soutlsern ltaly recover fironsmis effects. The unumber off
dead is now estimated at one hundrcel and fifty tlsousand;
thse distress and misery cannot bc estimated. Thse Can-
adian governuent very promptly senti a contribution off
$uOoAO ini aid off the relief work, ansd other countries
sent large -sums. Britishs and otcuer foreign war sisp
isuried to tise scene, to offer help, and tise soldiers off tise
Italian army took charge off tise work off rescue. Tise
survivors froua the stricken chies, towns and villaes, and
many f rom tise surrounding country districts, were t akeus
away as quickiy as possible tu other parts. Tise beautitui
city off Messina may rise again froua its ruins, but its luss
as a commercial centre nieans the loss off tise means ur-Livelihood to mosi of those wbo werc engaged in, thsefruit trade; which was the, principal business off tise Pro-
pIe off S"cy and'Calabria, and which wilI sot quickly 11usd
new channels.

Sinister rumours are current ins regard to tise deatis offthe late Emperor Kuang Hsu. 1: is said tisat thse Chines.'
statesman,, YuausShiisK4i and otisers, risen tiey saw
that tihe deatlà off tise Empreas Dowager was star, ffeared
thse EnYmes vengeance if he slsould resume tise throuse.
and cmeied lis deatis. Yuan Shilu Kai bias bees dismissed
frons offic, but mot Pabdcy accused off tise murder, ex-

ceuig tise Chimese reformers, who looked upon tise
ae Buperor as a prisaner in bis palace. They lovii*

dernausd tisat bIasupposed murderer b. brougisu to trialise tid cf( February us thse isunredti aniversary'off
tise birtis of M dessolmy, and tise tweifth off tise usootius tihe, hundredlth amiersary off Darwin's birtis

A conferenc to demi wlth questions relating to thsematurai resources off Norths America will mute at Washs-
ington on tise I8th. at wisich tise CanadinanMd Mex-scan
goveuimeu wili be represeted.

Astrousogers are watciig for tise re-appearance offHaUeys comàet, which us due some time tis year. Tiseyare a"s searchisg for a planet -wii s believed to liebeyod tise orbit of Neptuse.
Tisere are ams million acres off land in Great Britainand Irelaad un need cf re-fforesting; and tise royal coun-masios îsquurang isto thse problem off tise unemsployed

reWMmes-& tiat men usow out off w ork b. set te plant-
img tres. Forty -years iseuce tise new forests would b.
mft-spportmg.

AU danger off war in tise Balkans is thought t b.averted Tise Turts" governusent lias accepted tiseAustmr-Huusgariam offer off an indemnity for tise ansex-atiosu off DoWpa md Herzegovina, and tise two provinces
wil nolonsger b. claimed as Turkish territory.

Shotld thse plan off Sir William Willcocks materialize,
Wo iruigate thse fertile plains of tise Tigris and Euphrates
am ake tisum as productive as they Were when Nineveis

and Babylois were at the height of tieir powe, Turn1%
sia mghî become one -of-tse poomttas,1urodwl.

counries of the word. lIn ancientti gu . M sP oÊam*
bird a population of six million. to-day it -bus 0*lM.
fourt ofut tiaisniîmber.

Lovers off the ficturesque wIll be sonm to mm sthat
tas engine, are soon tu take thseplaceoff wIdmIfl j@
floilind, where power is required in lifting tà wMWa
out uf ditrises -io keep thse fields frais belss ovgrIowagI

Thse valut ouf the, wirelest telegrap i wa»Mse aa rq-
Crnt uccurre'nce at se&, when two greiot ocmea t«oi
caWe into collision in a fog' near Long Ilao& VFl,
o: ler passenger ships and two governanot ve*ssls cqî
the messae calling for help. and isurried to tb PI...
and isundreds of lives were saved.

ýA frencli chemui daims to bave accideustally dl.oe,,r.
cd how to make diamonds;- but thse netbod ls oS@dy
une, and i: is doubtful whether it would pay.

The, authorities ins India art e scrouy couosadolqtMs
crection off thse proposed bridge to conrmeetCàyla I u

---te mainland. Tis bridge, wbicls would b. .oarly ipfly
miles inluskngtis, following thse lisie off a Co"ai tfV#"l
bc no more difficult to buimW hemis ii.off rallwaytis
ie bush along thse Floridi kryt. ,Orne offlu principal us
would 4i to carry Indian labourer, to wonk lattha ta
gardens of. Ceylcn, as mme are carrle by ou.barvut
excursions to work in thse wheat&16Maof «w«Mar
Canada

The interntional ommassuonappointed te s$MWi.dwsputes arising f roua lumber operations cm tise St. johriver lias a diff«Ict work before it Tise me t islaof
off coasiderable importance, susintensatiocal relaiogga, lu-
volving rigis iuuder tise TAsisisrtoi treaty ina ruCt et
tise diversion off water and thse se off thse rdur wbm 19_
format a part off tise boumdary him

Tise new ruilers off Venezuea aUbd Halti ame qui«J
establidised as tie isea o f tiseir respective gvuuus
and just at presM t tiere la Do civil war soîq onsin au
thse tisree Americas.

A valuable discovery off asbestS <s fpottdla*0
Province off Quebec, at saune distance froua ise voa l
that. bave heretofore becs yieidisg ,soit off thse, afbabeo
found on titis continent.

In Picture study have a definite nulmmerofgo.d
pictures to be studied during the year, and me ta
every child is provided with one . Help them tom
wherein its beauty lies. Let them write about, tb.
picture and'mount it. Give a littie study bto - .
artist,, bis biography., history of his trne, m m ndit!o
which led him to the painting of certain pictures *te
distinguish certain artists' pictures by the i& h
Tell them where the original pictures ame 10 be
found, in tihe great gallerie&-4h fact, Study pk«tM
just as we do literature, getting aU the 9ne thoç%*
possible out of thel.--School Report.
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Manual Ttainng Department.
.F . P rt c o c K .

Utility in Mannal Training.
One phase in Manual Training that appeals

strongly te the general publie is its utilitarian value.
This side of the subject cati dnd should bc made to
supplement the purely educational side very sub-
stantially; and it certainly offers some of the
greatest possibilities for popularizing and extending
educational band-work.

If there has beeh a word spoken against wood-
work in the scbools of this province, that word bas
been that the boys were kept working on "useless
models." Probably we as teachers, having ex-
perienced the adyantages of a well graded set of
exercises, sucb as our course offers, can hardly
appreciate this criticism: but we cannot afford to
ignore it. We would do well to intérsperse through.
ouit the prescribed course as many as possible of the
moSt useful articles available, sucli as--simple bock

swais, stands, cabinets,. magazine holders, book
cases, etc. Every teacher should be on the watcb
for new work ini this direction. The boy's own in-
dinations and necessities can usually ke relied upon
for suggestons. If he understands tbat he is te ke
permitted Somnetimes te, choose bis own model, the
probabiities are that he wil always ke ready to do
so; and it is beyond a peradventure' that hé will
bging more industry and greater interest to this
exercise than he wil <o a prescribed one.

I have found that picture framing can ke success-
ftfly donc after the pupils have hid one term's
woodwork, if they have access to a mitre or fram-
ing mnachine. The boys always have a supply of
sùitable pictures, and tbe finisbed product appeals
m7 y strogly -te the bomne folk.

The equipment 'of a study would ke a very inter-
esigande fruitful exercise for any bright boy,

after lue bas acquired an acquaintance with a few of
the tacts. In fact this equipment might be cern-
anenoed early in the course with sucb simple
furnishing as the ruler, traY, Pen holder, book rest,
s4aionery bo4, waste paper basket, dictionary
sFand, picture frarnes, etc.; graduaUly advancing toi
lbeavier, and more complicated articles, sucb as
I",o-cases, chairs, etc.; and finisbing witb a nice
desk or table. Besides supplying the student with

.Some really useful articles of furniture, the. wok.
ing 0'tît ofsticli a scheme as this. and the. barmant.
izmng of the different picces would b. of the. groateot
ethicationat inil;ortatice b bim. He would lkmr
lesons tif teco-nonly and andependence, in attisa
words lie woul<t get .uine of'the greatest leboo of
living.,to each whiclî should be the function pf
every schot.

The accompanying cut off crs sone sugslo
for book rests. The ideas for Fig. i, were gattisa'.
ed f rom Man nul Trainig-an English public-
tion. Tlhe rack represented is made f rom Yi inoch
stock, and affords a good exercise in bow uawing
and spoke sbaving. The lattis and ends cao em
be carved or left plain. Tis rack cm be t"e
apart for travelling, aini it bas ne corners <o retaïa
dust.

In Fig. 2, we have the end elevation of another
rest. In tbisthe ends should be Y4 or M in"he
thick, and tbey effer a good chance for origina
designing. The boards forming the book supports
are tenoned to ends, and the7 sbould finish to M
or Yi inch in tbickness, and about 18 luches ln
lengtb., The wider one sbould ke 8 or 9 inclues and
thie narrower one 2 or 3 incbes in width.

0f course, you are crowded witb work, but that
is no excuse for your failure te have siftl nl
your scbbol. Five or ten mninutes given to slngln
during thie day will ke time wett spent., A good
rousing song' at the opening of- schoel willamouse
the pupils <o take their work with enthusiam and
tbey will pursue it witb greater energy. A sont 1<
the close, of the day may rétmove any upesn
thoughts of the day 'from the mind, and the. child
will go borne contented and happy. Singing hasa
very wholesome effect upon discipline. Sing more,
scold .less.-Pen nsylvani<, Sch.ool fourmel
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